ACTH-(1-24) and RX 336-M induce excessive grooming in rats through different mechanisms.
ACTH-(1-24) (0.03-6 micrograms i.c.v.) and RX 336-M (7,8-dihydro-5',6'-dimethylcyclohex-5'-eno-1',2',8',14 codeinone) (1.5-6 mg/kg i.p.) induce dose-related excessive grooming and 'wet-dog' shaking in rats. In the present study, the grooming associated with these compounds was compared and analyzed pharmacologically. Grooming caused by RX 336-M and by ACTH-(1-24) was antagonized when rats were pretreated with comparable doses of morphine (0.5-4 mg/kg s.c.), however, only ACTH-(1-24)-induced grooming was attenuated by naloxone (1 and 10 mg/kg s.c.). ICI 154,129 (N,N-bisallyl-Tyr-Gly-Gly-psi-(CH2S)-Phe-Leu-OH) (30 mg/kg s.c.), a selective delta-opiate receptor antagonist, was ineffective against both ACTH-(1-24) and RX 336-M. Although haloperidol is known to antagonize grooming elicited by ACTH-(1-24) (e.g., Wiegant et al., 1977, European J. Pharmacol. 41, 343), even a high dose of this neuroleptic agent (5 mg/kg s.c.) only partially attenuated grooming caused by RX 336-M. Tolerance developed to the grooming elicited by RX 336-M, and by ACTH-(1-24), but there was no cross-tolerance. Both agents were active in genetically hypotrichotic rats; and, again in such animals, even after numbing the area caudal to the shoulders with lidocaine. Given the divergent results with naloxone, and, possibly, with haloperidol, and the lack of cross-tolerance, we conclude that the excessive grooming induced in rats by ACTH-(1-24) and by RX 336-M is mediated by different mechanisms.